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it sh uns the wilderness of the deserts and forests and likes to live in the-
vicinity cf the dwellings of nman.

This littie browvn and gray bird a native of Europe, was introduced
into America but in 185 1; the trees in the parks Brooklyn N. Y. were
at the timne infested wvïth canker-woris ; the sparrows wvere imported in
order to rid them of these injurious insects; in a few years the birds be-
came very nurnerous, so inuch so, zliat after having perforrned their
duties as destroyers of insect pe-sts they thernselves became regular pests
to the farm-lands of North Arnerican countries.

Caw ! Caw 1Caw!1 Another familiar bird this Aniierican Crow, and;
its "cawing» on sunny days in February is a timeiy warning that the-
long-h oped for spring scasot, is now corning fastly on. It is said that
the Somali Arabs bear a deadly batred toward the crows; Mohammed
the prophet, pursued iiosely by his enemies one éday, hid himself in a-
cavern, he ivas perceived by the crows perched in the trees near by ; at
the timne crows wore a light colored suit, wlben the pursuers camne near
the cavern these birds cried Ghar! Char! (cave 1 cave!)thus indicating the
place where Mohammed wvas concealed. However the pursuers did'
flot understand what was nieant by these birds screanis, and passed on.
Mloha.nmed came out and condemned the crows to wear a black plum-
age and cry "Gbar".1 to the end of the werld;and froni that tirne the only
sont' of the crows is the discordant "Ghar"' or "Caw" wve bear sQ.
often .

Later, when the spring weather bas well set in, about the middle of~
the month of March, the American Robin may be heard singing a song.
of loy, because of her return to, ber home of last surnmer, wvhilst the
House Sparrows sole masters of thz. trees and of the telegraph poles of
the city for the long xnonths congregate in numnbers, and ln their-
owvn noisy manner, .try their utmost to, expel the invader, but to no pur-
pose; for in spite of MNr. Bully English Sparrow the Arnerican Rýobin
Stants to build her nest in our shade trees and lay bier beautiful p~ae-
blue eggs.

The American Rbbin is larger than the coniron sparrow, of an.
olive.brown color above. with a brighit rusty red breast wh"tch gives it a,
resemiblance to the common Robin Red-Breast of Europe
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